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good is effected by lmrsh criticism.” So far as McGill 
matters are concerned, I agree with you, but think I 
can claim to have had most of the

THE

Jjaqitarium or (forao (Jo^pitalexperience.
Yours faithfully,

'
W. H. TURNER.

(Established In 1879, by SAMUEL STRONG,)

Between the Lectures. Is a Select Boarding House for people who arc ill, or 
require ojerations, and wish for private treatment by their own 
Medical advisers.“ Sweets to sweet,” snickered the dude, as he passed 

t he young lady boarder the sugar. “ Like cures like,” 
she replied, handing him the cold veal.

There are home comforts, and trained nurses in attendance 
day and night. For terms, which are moderate, and according 
to case or room, apply to

An Indiana man, who was recently hanged, nodded 
to a minister who desired to give consolation, just 
before the drop fell, and said : “I'll =-«> »
The minister is sorry he said anything

A Londoner made a bet that he would invent a 
question to which fifty people would all give the same 
answer. He won the bet. The question was ; “ Have 
you heard that Smith has committed suicide !” And 
the answer in every case was “ What Smith V'—Ex.

—Teacher, to infant class in Sunday school ; “ What 
is promised to the righteous 1 "

Chorus : “ Eternal bliss, marm.”
Teacher : “And to the wicked 1 "
Thin voice, from bottom of class : “ Eternal blister ” 

(There was one penny less put on the plate that day.) 
—College Mercury.

“ So you are the new girl,” said the boarders to the 
waiter ; “ and by what name are we to call you ? ” 

“ *®arl,” said the maid with a saucy toss of her head. 
“ Oh ! ” asked the smart boarder, “are you the pearl of 
great price 1" “ No, I’m the pearl that was cast before 
swine. 1 here was a long silence broken only by the
buzz of the flies in the milk pitcher.

A diner at

Mr. 9X *Sxm. STHOXra,
15 TTx4.tTrereS.t3r Street.

MONTREAL.

BUY YOUR

Boots and Shoes,
RUBBERS, OVERSHOES AND MOCASSINS

A. M. FEATHERSTON’S
Shoe Stores,

UPTOWN: QUEEN'S HALL BLOCK,

1331 St. Catherine St., cor. Victoria St.,
DOWN TOWN:

1 St. Lawrence Main St., cor. of Craig St.

JOHN HENDERSON & 00.,
Matters™ Furriers

... table d'hote, displays signs of
irritation just because the waiter happens to have 
spilled a plate of soup over his coat. “ Don’t worry 
sir —don’t worry,” says the head waiter ; “ it is seven 
o clock.’ •* \\ hat in thunder has that got to do with 
it? yells the victim. “After half past six, sir; 
soup doesn’t grease ; hot water, sir ; that is all.”__Ex.

—This is the way a Vassar girl tells a joke : “ Oh, 
girls. I heard just the best thing to-day. It was too 
funny. I can’t remember how it came about, but one 
of the girls said to Prof. Mitchell—oh dear, 1 can’t
w!Tin»lfCtoo fünüï'f1"1’ but Pro/-,Mitch?11’s »“»»« fjrlra Quality Goods at Lowest Cash Prices.
was just too funny tor any use : I forget just exactly
what he said, but it. was too good for anything.’’— T,»« “ McGILL ” Kil»t»oii lor Wale.

—The Freshmen girls are a remarkably bright com
pany, at least so says a Soph who boards with them, 
and in explanation of his opinion they say that one of
them asked him : “ Mr. D------, if you were riding on
a donkey what kind of fruit would you suggest 1”
The Soph seeing no possible resemblance to anything 

h a combination gives it up, when the fair maiden 
* A pear."—Ex.

233}fotre flame Street.

FUR COATS, CAPS and GAUNTLETS,

$he mtonitrch Shirt Emporium

ARTISTIC cents furnishings store,
130 8t. James Htreet,

demurely answers, 
1 cannot ;

RINSST ASSORTMENT OF

Scotch Wool Underwear, Hosiery. Ties, Sieves. Mufflers, Snow- 
shoes and Toboggan requisites always on hand. 

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER-FIT GUARANTEED.
Student bringing this Adv't will Git 10 r. c. Disc.

praiRe the doctor’s eyes,
I never saw his glance divine ;

For when he prays he shuts hit eyes, 
And when he preaches he shuts mint. Ex.


